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slight ly alarmed the bird would raise the wing f.'i1'thest f.rom the in
t ruder , but \Yh en " cornered ", both wings would be ex te!l(l f' cl and 
b rought forwa't'd nutil th ey reacl~ed beyond th E:' tip of the benk, ancl 
the tail spread, so t hat the beantifnl sp<:>tted markings we1·e f nll y 
shown. The hissing, as de.scribed by :Finn, was very noticeable i u th e 
older bird, but in the younger one it was replaced by a low plaintive 
whistle, so it possibly only occurs with the more fully developed 
birds. 

The " P ainter " is reported as hreeding two or t.h ree ti nws 
during the season , and it is likely that t he breP.d in g st'ason in Bangkok 
extends over the greater part of the rains. The nPst is the usual 
hol low, often ·with a pad of gmss, and the eggs nre fom in llUJnber, 
sli ghtly pyriform in shape, yel lowish stone colour with large markings 
of very dark brown or black. The eggs measm e 1.4. by 1 inches. 

hould anyone be so fortunate as to come across· a si ftin g bird, i t 
·would be interesting to n ote whether it is a rnnle or female, a::: t!Je male 
is the inferior bird and there is reason to believe t hat it sits on th~ 
nest. 

E . G. HEHBEHT. 

·Octobet·, 1913. 

No. VI. BREEDING OF PAINTED SNIPE 1N SL\M. 

The point ns to whether the P ainted Snipe breeds aronnn 
Bangkok has been di scussed and doubted so often that it "·ill interest 
.sportsmen and naturali sts, I feel sure, to know that while shooti11g this 
season at Sala Yah, I cam e across a mothet· wit,h four clticks. 'I'his 
was on September 2~ncl . My man caught one of the chicks. It was 
q uite small and u nable to fly , being covered only with clown, and had 
therefo1·e obviously been hatched ont only a few cla.ys. I din not keep 
<the chick oe make any specia l note of its coloration, but the parent bird, 
which I saw at quite close l! uarte rs, was clearly a "Pain ter." 

0. H. FOHTY. 

Novembm·, 1913. 

No. VIL-THE MOULTING QF SNIPE. 

I noticed this seaEon that the " Pintails," or, at any rate, the 
early arrivalE, were already in moult. \\·hen they re..1.ched Bangkok. In 
the case of four of the first bi rch; shot (Sept. 14th) , one had complet
ed the moult of the primaries but tlt e new feathers were not quite 
fully developed; the second had on l,lr the two outer primaries of the 
old featl1 ers remainin g and f he ue11· ones we1·e in varying states of 
<leveloperne nt ; the third hacl lost six of t he old primarie,;, and the 
fo urth binl had onlj' lost fow·. Jn the latte{' two .instances the new 
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feat.hers weee little mot·e than stumps. It is true this was an excep
tionn.lly bte season in startiug, aud nlll.y have harl something to do 
wit.h t.he particular st.af(e of rnuult in which t.he birds arrived, but that 
rat;lter adds to the inten'\St of the subject thau otherwise. 

1'l1e moult of the pt·im::n·ies appAared to start from about the 
e.-1 ntre of' the wing, usually about the 7th and St,h, followed by the 
Jw ·t out er pair u.ucl th en an iuuet· pair, so by the time the outer pair 
of pri mat·i es wet·e clmpperl thf'l new centra feather:;; had put on a fair 
am onnt of growt li. This was about the weakest stage of the moult, 
\\'it en only the ontet· pair of old primaries remain. 

Alloth er uoticeable featnee of the moult was the dropping of 
t he" pin" fcatlt ers from Lhe tail, which occm·recl about a month later. 

E. G. RERBERT. 

November, 1910. 

No. Vlli.-DISTRrBUTION OF TJ-lg IN DIAN PIED KINGFISHER 
(CERl"LE VAR! .d.) t\NLJ SPOTTED OWLET 

( .ATIIENE BRA .lid) lN SIAi\1. 

I have bef.n endeavourin~ to trace recently the southern limit 
of the Iuclian Pi ed King fi sher ( Ceryle va1·ia. P 1033 ) and should be 
glad if you,. reader;; would lit:,] p me. This bird abounds on 1 bf. Me 
l'iug and Me Yome, a nu river::; furthet· North, and is very plentiful 
on t.he .M:enam above and b r>l w Bangkok, but is unknown in the 
Mala.y States. It is common in India, Oeylon, and Burma in the 
phin>;, except soutlt of .Amher::; t, and it extends east into China, but 
u.ppat·ontly doe:; not go mnch south of Bn.n,skok. It should not be 
dimcnlt to trace, a :> it is a noi.'y bird and c·t n be readily recognised by 
ir.s pt>culiar fi::;hing habits. Unlike oth er h:ing fi slt <! ril it never plunges 
from a [ixed perch, but. fli es m·er t he water a ud hovet·s with its beak 
poin ted dowt~waed::;, at a beig·ht of h·eqne ntl,v 15 or 20 ft·et above the 
sud~Lce , when it snspect.s tile presence ol' fi idt. It dives for its prey 
afte r· hovering, hence the , 'iamesfl name " Nok km ten pale lal",'' 
which likens th e long stmight plunge to the d1·iving of a stake. 

Anot,her species which occur.; iu Siam, though as far as I am 
aware it. has not ]11'<-' Viously been recorded, is the Spotted Owlet 
( Atlwne bm·ma. F. 1180 ). It i::; qui te common some 4·0 miles north 
of Bangkok, bLlt l b.-.li evM it does not occur in Bangkok ot· further 
sonrh in i::iia1n-the exacb distriblltion of it is therefoee of interest. 

Blanfurd g ive:> it tts occtllTmg throughout India, but not in 
Oeylon. and as common in th e Irrawarl.!y valley from Prome upwat·ds, 
the lat.itmle of Prome being about 18'. 'l'he latitude at which it is 
found in <:liam is known to l.Je as far south as 14'. 

The 8potteJ Owlet is a noisy little bird ( 8" long) which comes 
out befol'e sunset and p o lli'S foeti! a volley of chuckles and sq_neaks. 
U snally two of thestl individuals sit. shouting togethet·, as if tt·ying 
which ca11 fini;;lt it s cltat tt:>r fir;;t. The entit·e uppet· plumage is an 
asby ht'0Wil copionsly spotted with white, and the tail is barred with 
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